Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items

Comments from Planning Commission Members

Approval of Minutes

New Business/Action Items
♦ Discuss Documents for Planning Commissioners
  ♦ Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code
  ♦ Pennsylvania’s Sunshine Act
  ♦ Kutztown Borough Code
  ♦ Kutztown Borough Comprehensive Plan
  ♦ Rental Housing and Downtown Business Strategic Plan
♦ Discuss Revising Agenda Order of Business
♦ Consideration of Planning Commission Bylaws
♦ 2021 Goals for Planning Commission
♦ Looking Toward the next Comprehensive Plan: How can we learn from other Boroughs
♦ Community Development Updates

Old Business/Updates
♦ Borough Email Addresses
♦ Planning Commission Liaison Assignments
♦ Discussion of Borough Noise Ordinance

Off Agenda

Adjournment

CC: Amanda Raudenbush, Community Development/Public Safety
    Kevin Snyder, Public Works
    Derek Mace, Finance & Electric
    Ed Seyler, Water/Wastewater
    Arabel Elliott, Personnel
    Zebulon Hull, Telecommunications & Information Technologies
    Todd Underwood, Environmental Advisory Commission